God is Moving Among

Muslims

Reaching Muslims
World Team is forming new teams that use everyday life
events to build relationships with the Muslim community
and share God’s love and message.

The gospel is for every people group in the world
without exception, since all are made in God’s image
and are designed for relationship with Him.
Like all people, Muslims sin and fall short of God's glory
(Romans 3:23). Like all people, God loved them so much
that He sent His son, so that those who believe in Jesus
will have eternal life (John 3:16).
With a lack of understanding, along with our fears, we
believe their transformation is a hopeless cause, even
though we claim to have the hope of the world.
The truth is that God is moving among Muslims. Is God
asking you to join the movement —to be part of a team
sharing the love of Christ with Muslim peoples around
the world?

Our relational approach includes teaching English classes,
computer and job skills training, youth programs, health
awareness, sports and starting businesses; all of which are
aimed at bettering people’s lives.
By meeting relevant needs, barriers are torn down and we
have a unique opportunity to find common ground, form
relationships and share the love of Christ.
Building relationships are the best hope for reaching
across social and religious lines. Concern and contribution
to one’s value can overcome mistrust.

God is at Work!
One hundred years ago, 10% of the world was Islamic.
Today, that number is 23% and growing. Approximately
80% of Muslims live outside the Middle East, opening
opportunities to serve all over the world. Of the 3,505
Muslim people groups, 85% remain unreached with the
gospel.
The good news is that God is at work! God can and does
win Muslims. More Muslims have come to faith in the last
few decades than in the past 1400 years!

worldteam.org.au
wt-australia@worldteam.org.au
03 9811 0915

There are opportunities to serve in traditionally Muslim
communities in Asia and Africa, as well as among the
diaspora moving to Europe, South America and North
America.
If you have a heart for reaching Muslim families and whole
communities through word and deed, contact us today
about joining a new or existing team!

Needed: humble, servant hearts
A Place for You

Ministry Overview

Being a cross-cultural Christian requires a humble,
servant heart that tells God, “I will use the gifts and
talents you gave me to be light and salt to those who
don’t know you.”
The holistic model of the community development is
part of a disciple-making effort. Our teams need people
with skills and experience in social work, teaching
English, business, computer training, youth ministries,
public health education, evangelism and discipleship.
Ask God how you can be used to build relationships in
Asia, Europe, Africa and North and South America for
the sake of the gospel.
Are you concerned that you don’t have Muslim ministry
experience? World Team will provide training and help
to serve in a Muslim ministry.

Next Steps
Do you share our passion for reaching Muslims with the
hope of the gospel? Here are simple steps you can take
to learn more and explore opportunities:


Pray —ask God to give you direction in how He
would have you get involved



Contact World Team —find out where we’re serving
and how you might fit on a team



Take active steps toward serving among Muslims.
Ask God for courage and wisdom!



Get some training—we can recommend several
options that would help you learn more about Islam
and how to share your faith with Muslim friends

People

Muslim

Language

Varied

Location

Asia, Europe, Africa, North and
South America

Opportunities 

Evangelism and discipleship



Community development



Educators



Social Workers



Business



Health care and education



Children and youth



Relationship building



Professional skills to obtain a
visa (required in some
locations)
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Glorifying God by working together to establish reproducing churches focusing on the unreached peoples of the world.

